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Items of Interest In Various Neighborhoods

SptipT Oar Friends.

Jf&ODLEAF.

An?, fel Miss Kosa wetmore
Bailey, q Salisbury is visiting
relatives ere this week .

m . .

71

V

VI
71 to be found atMiss Nfra Barger, of NubbiDpred that the elder one? Mig8

BELK-HARRYGO- 'S.

The One Price CASH Store.

71

Buying in a combina-
tion of eight big stores
enables us to buy mer-
chandise very cheap, and
selling for cash only, we
can and do sell more

3

mercnandise tnan any
thisother merchant in

section. Compare
prices with others
you will scon see
yourself where it
pay to trade.

71

Plenty S)f good ice water and also
a bucket to water your horse. Glad
for you to make this your 0

9

71 Belk-Harr-y Co.
71

7B7 7S7l f 71 --rl

For Liberty, A. D. Morgan ; St.
Matthew's, Z.B.Trexler ; Corinth,
J. W. Morgan; Zion, William
Kirk ; Luther s, J. D. Harkey.

Misses. Maggie and Fannie.
Bame, of Granite Qaarry, are vis-

iting friends and relatives in the
I community, it will bo rexnem- -

Maggie Bame, taught the public
school at this place for two years.
Her friends learn with pleasure
that she is to be one of the in-

structors in the Granite Quarry
High school for the coming year.

Paul T. Goodman has received
word from the State Board of Ex-

aminers that he successfully past-
ed the examination for the five
year State certificate.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rufty, of
Salisbury, visited at F. M. Ty-ack- 's

Saturday night and Snnday,

As this is "in the good old sum-
mer time," and there being plenty
of fruit and water melons, but
the writer is unable to get the
"neutearalities" of ii.

Benedict Petaoe.

Staggers Skeptics.

That a clean, nice, fragrant
compound like Bnckleu's Arnica
Salve will instantly relieve a bad
burn, cut, ecald, wound or piles,
staggers skeptics. But great cures
prove its a wonder healer of the
worst sores, ulcers, boils, felons.
eczema, skin eruptions, as also
chapp d hands, sprains aud corns.
Try it. 25c at all druggists.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
Jack and Stallion I have a fine dark

bay.Percheron horse and black
Spanish Jack, either of which can
be found, at any time during the
Season, at my house, except on
Saturdays the horse will be inSal
: i 1 1

isuury. vjau on or write to o ut
Eagle, rural No. 8, box 84, Sahs
bury, N. C 8-8- 0 tf
flfaniea you to Know tnat we are

still selling a good ceiling and
siding at $1 00 for 100ft. Good-
man Lumber go. Phone 405J.

4 6tf
Farm For Rent, a good two or threa- -

horse farm. Gocd productive
land. Apply quick A. W. Wine
coff, Salisbury, N. C.

Wanted A few nice intelligent girls
for dining room work. A good

position with the best moral dis-
cipline. Apply at once to EM-
PIRE HOTEL, Salisbury. N. C.
8--10 tf

Salesman Wanted to look after our in-

terest in Rowan and adjacent
counties. Salary or commission
Address THE VICTOR OIL COM-
PANY, Cleveland, O.

TWO best tracts original Hardwood'
iu North Carolina left unsold.

8 aud 80 millions ft. Sacrifice
prices now . Write Box 76, Chase
City, Va. It pd

TP IT I rCDMDUVkhkunnrn i we are un
able to supply the demand for COMPE- -

TJSHT UJrrJRATORS. Three months
completes you under our expert man
agement. Positions guaranteed or no
tuition charged. Write for catalogue.
Charlotte Tele. School.
o iu at. vnarjone, JNortn Carolina

NOTICE OF DISSOUTION.

Notice is hereby given that the firm
of tJouenheimer & Snider became dis
solved by mutual consent on July the
isi, vjlk), ar.a tnac r. ri. Hnmerhas ob-
tained full possession of the
of said firm, and that he will conduct
the business in the future in his own
name, and will not be responsible for
any ceDts or contracts made by VV . H
Bodenheiirer.

This July the 27th, 1910.
P. H. Snider.

7-- 26 4t pd.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICt
Having qualified as administrator of

the estate of a. A. VV aeoner. deceased.
late oi Kowan county, JNorth 'Jarolina,
this is to notity all persons havine
claims against tne estate of said de-
ceased to exhibit them to the under
signed at JMooresville, N. C. Route No.
2, on or before the 1st day of June,
1911, or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. Al1 persons in
debted to said estate will please make
immediate payment.

S.M.HART,
Administrator of S. A. Waeoner.

This May 25th, 1910. 6t
Waltek H . Woodson, Attorney.

J. RI. Harrison's Sale.
As administrators of J M Harrison.

deceased, we will sell at public out-cr- y,

to the highest bidder, for caah at
the late residence of J M Harrison,
near Mill Bridge, Rowan countv.
North Carolina, on Wednesday, the

24th day of August, 1.910,

a lot of horses, mule?, cattle, wheat,
oats, farming machinery and utensils,
and household and kitchen furniture,
i.ne 8 h. p. steam engine and a 2 h. d.
gasoline engine.

Also the Following Stock:
17 shrrps in the. MnnrpowillA finttrm )

Mills, 18 shares in the Cleveland Oil &
Fertilizer Co.. 2 shares in the First
National Bank of Mooresvllle, 1 share
in H arper Livery & Sale Co.

This the last dy of August. 1910.
8-- 3 W & R. J. S. Harrison,

t e O. O. Harrison.
Admrs.

divine prophecy cau hardly be
doubted, neither caurBhe referenoe
of the prophesy be easily attribut-
ed to any other church, that is to
the lay mind.

Listen! ''And the woman which
thou sawest is that great city,
which reigneth over the Kings of
the earth. Rev. xvii-1- 8.

What church is it that claims
power over and the right to make
kings save the Romish? What
church is now trying to crufht re
ligious freedom and maintain its
hold in Spain? The Romish.

If taken just when you feel as
though you were going to be sick
you will never know what serious
illness in. Purifies the blood,
drives out disease before it gets a
foothold; such is Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea. None other
so effective and sure. 35 ceuts, Tea
or Tablets. Cornelisou & Cook.

Big Victory for Independents.

- Nashvilly, Teun., Aug. 6. The
Banner this afternoon says:

According to the unofficial re-

ports of majorities from over the
state, the independent judiciary
ticket carried Tennessee by 41,-56- 6

majority. This is figuring on
Knox county for the independents
1,600, and Hamilton for the same
sidj by 700. Davidson is figured
at 1,000 and Shelby is counted an
even break, the county having
gone for two of the independent
tickets. In east Tennessee, ac-

cording to the figures, the regu-
lars did cot carry a c runty. Ia
middle Tennessee the regulars
carried fourteen counties out of
41, Davidson, Franklin. Ruther-
ford being the banner counties.
The independents carried the di-

vision by 3,600 votes.
The independents carried in all

81 counties, 18 in west Tennessee,
34 in east Tennessee and 27 in
middle.

This indicates that Patterson,
the auarchistical democratic can
didate for governor, will be de-

feated this fall and that stats-wid- e

prohibition will win.

Sutherland's Oagle Eye Salve
Is a snow white ointment put up
in air tight screw cap tubes. Will
cure any rase of sore eyes and
will not injure eyes of a babe.
Sold everywhere 25c.

Sheriff aud Mrs. McKepzie will
leave the latter part of this week
to be absent for several davs in
the interest of Mrs, McKenzie's
health. Those having business
with the Sheriff's office can call
'phone No. 515-L- . Miss Mary
Wood McKeniie who has been vis
iting in incolnton and Statesville
has returned.

"An ounce of preventative is
worth a pound of euro." Hollis
ter's Rocky Mountain Tea has
beiu the "preventative" for thirty
years. iNothing so good to keep
you well and make you well. 35
cents, Tea or Tablets, Comelison
& Cook,

H. S. Trott, is now con
nected with the Ferd. Brenner
Lumber Co., of this city. This
company is putting in a large saw
mill and Mr. Troot has taken the
contract to keep it supplied with
th9 necessary saw stock.

Wm. Urbansky, the pawn dhop
man has an interesting advertise-
ment in this paper. See it.

flrvr i

BILIOUS?
CONSTIPATED ?
HEADACHE?

'
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FOR

SPEEDY RELIEF.

Nearly Everybody
--TAKES

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR

wswou?
Subscribe today to The Watoh- -'

man. 8tate, County and Nation- -
al news.

.

Summersett Undertaking Co.,
- has a complete line of

Cheap, Medium High-grad- e Caskets, Coffins and Funeral Sup-
plies. All c'alls in or out of the city answered promptly. Em-
balming, Disinfecting, and Funeral Directing a Specialty.
Funeral Cars and Equipment Modern jiud up-to-da- te, Prices
Modest.

THE SUMMERSETT UNDERTAKING CO.
110 W Ennia St. (next to the sky scraper building.) Phones 224 & 311 L- -

wit. STEWART, Ed. and Propt

Published ererj Tuesday at 120 West
Innes street.

Entered as second-clas- s matter Jan.
10th. 1906, at the post office at Salis-
bury, N. 0., uaderthe act of Congress
of March 3rd, 1W7.

Telephone No. 458.

Salisbury, N. 0., Aug. 10th, 1910

Aviation may be alright, bat
we objeofc to its ever increasing
devotees who are spoken of as the
late Mr. .

Reports from dozens of counties
that might be named show that
the Republican conventions have
been unusually rowdy this year
and that the final grand rucus will
take place at the Greensboro State
convention to-da- y. Those whj
contemplate attending this meet-- 4

ing might do well to hang a piece
of sheet steel under their shirt
front and provide themselves
with a good gun. Verily the
times are strenuous. So far the
Republicans and Democrats, in
ths mattei of turbulent conven-
tions, are about neck and neck.

Your Uncle Joe Cannon stump-
ed Kansas for the G. O. P's. "reg
ular" nominees, but the insur
gents carried the State ; Governor
Patterson who rose above the
power of the superior court of
Tennessee, spoke in almost every
county for the regular Democrat
ic nominees for the judiciary, bu
tne people had decided that they
wanted an incorruptabk judiciary
so Mr. Patterson and the "regu
lars" were turned down by abou
41,000 votes. This seems to be
an "irregular" yearand we are
looking forward to something out
of the regular to happen in Rowan
this fall .

'BRYANPHOBI ' 'A .

The Bristol Herald-Courie- r

calls them "Bryanphobists.'' The
word is .i good one if the average
reader f ill at once understand its
meai-- i ,g and to whom it applies.
"BryanphobistB" are those people
who so fear the popularity of the
gr. ati JNebraskan that they are in
terrc'r lest he be nominated by the
next l convention for
the presidency Jour
nal. -

We h id understood that the
'Bryanphobists" were those who
are for Bryan or bust, who cheer
mm wh :n he is regular and cheer
mm wiion he is insurgent and re
gard him as a public man alto
get her above criticism. Newport
JMe s i ltnes-Heral- d.

We think the Bristol Herald- -

Courier is entirely correct, for it
the reasoning of the Times-Heral- d

was trut every man who advocates
another would be a "phobist" of
some kind. For instance we
would have "Clevelandphobists,"
"Harrisnphobists," "Folk p ho-bia- ,"

etc , for the friends of every
man in public life, hence we
contend that "phobia" is not ap-
parent, when associated with
kindred elements, but manifests
itself on'y when it comes in oon-ta- ct

with the offensive or oppos-
ing elements. Powder mixes
with p der, dynamite or gun-cotto- u

aceably and harmonious-
ly but is very explosive and
dangerous when fire is applied,
just as h the case when Bryan is
mention - J within hearing of an
anti-Brytuit- e.

We jmblish in another column
exjerpt from an addresa by Dr,
Press! v, ,i missionary for 30 years
of the Reformed church in Mexico,
wh- -. teili in very plain words x)f
the conditions iu Mexico, where
th Rnruu Catholic church domi-
nates. These conditions are the
same, if uot much worse, wherever
thai; church can get a foothold.
But feh i enlightenment of the

brld a:.d the fulfillment of sacred
prophecy is getting in its work
uad that woman (the Catholic
cnurchjlhit sitteth upon the beast
with th: seven heads and ten horns
is gradually but surely being made
'desolat j and naked, the Kings of

the earth and nations thereof
have, with few exceptions, taken
away hr temporal powers; i. e:
the establishment and maintain-anc- e

of this church as a State
church and the enactment of
laws forbidding the collection
of taxes for revenues. England,
France c r d Germany, have turned
her dependent uppn charity,
and cl I Spain, home of the inqui-
sition an"i persecution is now
threateiiiL. to do likewise, and
will m sfc likely succeed.' That

Of the North Carolina Synod of the Lutheran

Church Will Meet in Salisbury.

The Woman's Home and For-
eign Missionary Society of the"
North Carolina Synod of the Lu
theran Church will convene at St.
John's Lutheran Chnrch. in this
city, Friday, August 26th, and
will remain in session four days,
Friday, Saturday, Sunday and
Monday. This meeting will bring
together a large body of church
workers from every part of the
State and will be an event of
interest to the great church of
which they are members. The
splendid program arranged for the
occasion is as follows:

Friday, August 26, 3 p. m.- -

Formal opening of the conven-
tion; organization; enrollment of
delegates; president's report; ap-

pointment of committees and re-

porters. 8 p. m., devotional ser-

vice; historical sketch, Miss Con-

stance Cline; address, Rev. J. E.
Shenk ; collection .

Satui day ,v 9:80 a. m Devo-

tional service ; reports from offi-

cers and standing committees;
reports from auxiliary societies,
reports from our home mission
points; High Point, Rev. M. L.
Canup; Gfreensboro, Rev. J. E.
Shenk; noon hour pjayer. 2:30
p. m., devotional service, Mrs. R.
L. Patterson; election of officers;
reports Irom committees; 8p.m.,
devotional service: business ses-

sion ; collection.
Sunday, 11 a. m. Address.

"Prayer and Missions." Rev. E,
A. Shenk; collection. 3:30 p.
m. devotional service; letters
from our foreign missionaries,
Rev. A. J. Stir3walt, returned
missionary from Japan. 8 p. m.
devotional service, Rev. A. A.
Goodman; paper, "The Open
Doors of Opportunity," Miss Ag-

nes Phifer; Volunteer
Movement," Rev. R. A. Good-
man ; ''Gleanings From the Roch
ester Convention," J. K. Linn;
"Echoes From Japan and Edin
burgh," Rev. A. J. Stirewalt;
"Mi?sk'n Study," Clarence Nor
man; "Greetings to the Laymen
From a Woman's Standpoint,"
Miss Mane Yeager; duet, Miss
Ada aud Hamp Stirewelt; "Our
Unfinished Task," P. D. Brown;
collection.

Monday, 9:80 a. m. Devotion
al service; report of committees;
business session, 11 a, m; address,
Kev. A. J. Stirewalt; noon-hou- r

prayer. 3:30 -- p. m., devotional
seivice; business session. 8 p. m.,
devotional service; addraBS, ''Wo-
man and World's Evangeliza-
tion," Rev. R. C. Holland, D. D, ;

collection; formal closing of the
convention.

Kidney trouble is particularly to
be dreaded because its presence is
not usually discovered until it has
assumed one of its worst forms
diabetes, dropsy, or Brghts dis
ease. If you suspect that vour
kidneys are affected, by all means

mm- - mm
m mlTTd
LrffiBai (HUM

Is for sale at
SMITH DRUG COMPANY.

Ask them about it.
It Never Fails to Restore

Gray Hair to its Natural Coir- -

or and Beauty. Is not a Dye.
Philo. Hay Spec . Co., Newark, N. J.,

U. S. A.

$1 nd ECc fcciUcs, at
druggists.

Sale Under Mortgage of House and Lot

at Ganite Quarry.

Pursuant, to the provisions of a certain
mortgage trust deed executed by P. A,"
Talbort and wife D. A, Talbort to John
R. Lyerly and registered in the Regis-
ter's office of Rowan county in book
No. 24 page 582, default having been
made in the payment of the note h

mortgage was given to secure, the
undersigned will sell at public auction
for cash, :at tne court house door in
in Salisbury, N. C. at 12 o'clock m. on

Saturday, September the 3rd, 1910,

the following described real estate to-wi- t:

Beginning at a chestnut oak stump
N. 61 E. 3.83 chains to a stake in the
Gold Hill road ; thencewith "said road
23 W. 2.22 chains to a stake ; thence
61 W. 5,18 chains to a stake; thence
N, 23 W. 1.80 chains to a stake;
thence N 37 E to the beginning, con-
taining one acre more or less.

This is the five room house and lot
where A. P. Floyd and wife now reside
and is about mile from the P.O. in
Granite Quarry. This lot has a valu-
able fruit tree orchard on it and a well
of excellent water.

John R. Lybely,
mortgagee and trustee.

H. A. L. Kluttz. assignee.
This August 1, 1910.

P. 8. Carlton, attorney

DR. BELL'S A NTI-PAI- N

For Internal and External Pains

Ridge, wfr has been visiting A.
C, GibboJ, has returned homo.

Marioniazenby, of Charlotte,
came to or town last week and
left on Nj 25' for home, carrying
with himlpiss Bessie Alexander
whom he adwon as his wife just
30 minute before train time.

The Mehoiiist8 ale having a
protractedaeeting here this week.

Tom Brlgyp' recently finished a
deep well fpir Levi Powlass,

Hubert ftailsy ia shipping his
tomatoes tnQrfchern markets and
they are brgjing high prices. He
has shippeaFlput 10,000 crates.

The worfe op. the new school
building isnot progressing very

'rapidly. '

The saw fapaill of J. A. Ribelin
was deBt'royi by fire lagt Monday
night. Caule pi fire unknown.

One of thk Boys.

teOClSWELI"
I

B. A. Feexman has been con
fined to his$iei with typhoid fever
for the lastlew wees, bat 'is get
ting better J

The writer noticed that Dr
Shoats as biej wearing a beanti
ful smile fbith'e last few days and
on inqnirinfound it' was a boy.

Rockwell mnxL Craven crossed
bats on the fetter's Diamond las
Saturday. rXhe score stood 8 to 8

in favor of Gjajyeu. This is the
second eamel these teams have
played, eachave won a game, so
the teams- - ipli play the third
eame Satrird.iAufftist 20th, on
Liberty's diamond, which is hal
way ground. 3s ' .

'

Hulbert C(ombs and Wil
Miller have-riturne- d home from
Ivaleigh, hek?r they went to take
treatment fora mad dog biet.

John Heiliistvisiting at Albert
Heilig's.

The Rockwell hornet band wil
go to Crescelji f next Thursday
11th, to plag for the Nazareth
Orphan Homs-- Anniversary

There will 1 a'publio debate at
Rockwell nexM Saturday night,
18th inst. ThJ question for de-

bate and the division of speakers
is as followsitr Slesolved, That
North CaroliiJIr Ishould have
comnulsorv elnucation law for

3a ithose at the ag8 ffrom 6 to 16

Oration, Lee rreiler. Debate
Affirmative, tlfeir i Linn and
George Park ; Wn&gative, George
Sifford and J. Ki Llnn. The pub
lie is cordial fHovKed to come
out and hear ttSa important ques
tion discussed. , Uncle Bill.

Angust 8. -- Biib-i Dunn's
Mountain and pbAuiel , Baptist
Sunday schools will have theiwf
picnic at Faith, aurday, August
18th. . EverybcMyfis inyited to
come and bring tsets well filled.

W. L. Ludwic will give an ice
cream snpper atvFaith .baturday
night, August 18h , Everybody
is invited. j x

Rev. J. D. Moofe-- of GaBtonia,
is conducting a Tripetangat Duiin's
Mountain Baptisthirch and as a

result of the megtin last week
r.hftrA wprn Rixt.ne! h&ntized. and

r i '
the meeting is stiff ih. progress.

--

A youciK eranit;ctttter at Mr.
and Mrs George ?Jjdd wick's Au-

gust 7th, 1910. 'A

We have had g cd .raj ns and an
abundance ot peaqef. Venus.

libebt. :"

August 8 Thegiealth of the
community is ver 'ood "at the
present writing. t

A number of pece of tbis com-

munity attended services at Cor-

inth Baptist cturchiunday. The
occasion being th unual '

pro-tract- ed

meeting. Uiy. Tpoxt a
pleaBaut time. ;

The Morgan Township Sanday
School Convention' prks attended
by many of the Sjuffoy School
workers of the toiahip- - The
following officers wafe jalected for
the ensuing year : lsident, Dx.
C. M. Poole; viceprstJent, Paul
T. Goodman; secrelMy, Eugene
Morgan ; treasurer, J$f Shaver.
The following delegafieisfwere cho-

sen

2

to the county covfcnfcion, one

Irilliiiii k
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WINTER will soon be here and the question of
buying ehoes will be up, and also the question where
can we buy the best shoes? This question will be
asked only by those who haven't tried Hamilton
Brown shoes, for those who have tried them know,
and you couldn't get them to buy any other, for they
are satisfied that they are gettiug the best and the
best is always the cheapest.

Good, solid leather, costs but a trifle more than
a saoe that has composition insoles and counters
(shoes that are made to sell and not to wear).

We sell only solid leather shoes, and we make
good on every pair where there are any defects in
matersal or workmanship. We handle the celebrated

Hamilton Br own Shoes
and that name on a pail of shoes is a sufficient guar
antee of an all leather shoe. This Hardware and
Rock of Gibralter shoe, with a six months' written
guarantee, are the greatest shoes ever made fot long
wear and hard service. The Rock of Gibralter sohe
has the Bessimere sole with the green colored bot-tom-o- ne

sole of this leather is supposed to wear as
lorjg as three ordinary soles ask to feee it.

We also have the

Hardware Shoes
for women that are waterproof, aud we believe that
if well taken care of they will wear 12 to 18 months.

We also have a good line of Pine Knot shoes
for women and children shoes that will wear all
winter. Big line of household shoes for men wom-
en and children. These shoes are as solid as leather
can make them, and if you want to save money on
your shoe bills tbis winter shoe your family with
Household shoes. We also carry a line of the
American Lady, American Genllemen and Security
school shoes. A watch guarantee for 12 months for
5o cents with a pair of Security school shoes.

Britt
South Main St.,

SALISBURY, N. C.
B . B. Miller, Atty.


